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Genoui, Otto bet 7. 

•^Hc third Instaiit jo French Gillies 
came before this Pore, *vvichiti half 
Cannon (hoc of Che Caltks ( and 
n Men of War cruised off ac i>ca,) 
and presently after took their 
Cpurse to thc Weliward without' 

Committing any act of Hostility. The Governor 
of Milan having advice of the approach of the 
French Fleec senc hither 1000 s,panilh Foot, being 
himleif wich 15000 Men more near Novo, sa'Cher 
to assist us as there ihould be occasion. This week 
airived here thcTbomas md Frmcis from Marseilles, 
and che Mary from Tj/Weo. The Rose and Ctawn, 
thc Zant,.and thc Endeavour failed from hence 
some days- gone to lade Corn. 

Dontzicke, October 14. There are Letters from 
Leopol of Che z6th past, which tell us, tbac 3000 
Tartars commanded by the Son of thc Kam, be
ing on their march to make an Incursion into Po
dolii, the Cossacks, having notice of ic, had fallen 
upon chem, and eciirely defeated them, and that 
among the slain was one of their most Eminent 
Commanders, whose Head thc General of the Col; 
sacks had sent to the King of Polmi , acquainting 
his Majesty at the fame time "with whac bra
very the Cossacks had behaved themselves in this 
occasion; and chac having routed the Enemy, they 
had pursued them so close thac few of chem escaped. 
These Leccers add, chac thc King, according to 
their last advices, continued encamped near Swi-
niec, abouc 4 or 5 Leagues from Ciminiec, che 
Bridges over ihc Nieper not being yet tiniihed j buc 
tbat the Army would march in a day or cwo. 

Vienni, Oct:. 8. Our Leccers from che Camp before 
Budi ofthe 5 ch Instant tell us, that the day br-fore 
the Bavarians made an Assaulc upon a Tower of 
thc Ca/ilc towards che Water side , and after a 
sharp dispute made themselves Masters of i t ; but 
were afterwards forced Co quit ic, yec lodged 
f-hcmselves very n a r i t ; Tbat thi-: Action laltcd 
five hours, and though ic was maintained with gro t 
obstinacy on both fides, yet we are assured the 
Cbristia slost not above40Men "1,1 ic; and when 
tSesc Letters came away, they were preparing for 
a General Assault, and tbe Elector of Biviria nad 
caused two new Batteries to be raised. In the 
mean time great quantities of Ammunition and 
Provisions are sent frorn hence co the Army; and 
the Baron d'Abele is gone thither with a confide-
rablcSum-.f Mony, GeneralLeflie.aftexhaving 
had several Conscrencrs with thc President of thc 
Council of War, is gone back to his Command in 
Croitii, where his presence is thought nccellary, 
seeing we have advice rhat che Serasquier Balsa has 
repassed che BrHgc of Effeeke, and that ic's pro
bable he may make a new Attempt npon the 
Troops which arc posted at Turonnovitz on the 
Drove. The Dukes of Lunenburg have by their 
Minister here offered to assist the Emperor wiffi 
izooo Mcn^upon condition the Emperor pay 
them, and provide Winter-quarters for them 
while they are in his service". 

Vienna, Oli. • 2. Last night arrived here an Officer 
frorri the Camp before Buda, heing sent by theEle
ctor of Bavaria co give che Emperor an accou.ic, tliat 
it was relolved iri a Council of War to make a 
general Assault upon the place, as this day, being 
the Feast of St. Maximilian and his. Electoral Higb-
ncls's Birth-day; That all things-were dis|jcsed 
accordingly; Thac two great Mines were ready to 
spring; That they had battered tbe place with thc 
gi catest fury imaginable for four days together t o 
enlarge the breaches, and to ruine the Defences of 
the Besieged; Thac the Imperialists were to make thc 
Assault on the side of Old Buda; and the Bavarians 
on the side ofthe Castle. That the Duke of Lor
rain having -received advice that the Serasquicr 
Balia was returned co Albi Rjgilis, and had again 
posted himself under che Walls of that place, with 
a resolution once more to attempt the relief of 
Buda, had sent out several Parries co learn whac 
news they could of thc Enemy; who being return
ed", hadinformedhis Highness thac they were as
sured by the Country People, that the Scrasquier 
was not only retired from Alba RegalU, but that 
he had actually repassed thc Bridge of Effeeke. 
Thac some Deserters who goc ouc of the sown 
four or five days agonc, had confirmed the account 
whicli others had given of the great want of Pro
visions thc Besieged arein; but withal saiJj tbat 
thc Turks had made several Retrenchments behind 
the Wall; and thadihey had builc a Fore wich soar 
BaRionsin che middle of the Town, whither they 
intended to retircalilast to make their Capitulation. 
Wcdo not'hcar that they have made any "Sallies 
since the third instant. 

RatUbonne, Otlober \6. Our last Letters from Hun
gary give ns an account, Thac thc Bavarian Troops 
are so far advanced in their Atcack on thc side of che 
Castle, that with their Cannon ar-d Mines Chey 
have quire beaceri down the great Tower, and 
have lodged themselves upon the breach; and 
thatthe Elector of Bovorit hith caused two new 
Batteries to be raised and several Min sto be nude 
co ruine che Works which che Besiege I had made 
behind thc said Tower. Thac a Jew of a5«'',i be
ing taken prisoner, had assured the Duke of Lor
rain, thar thc Besieged arc in great want of Pro-
vions; thac there is a great disunion among the 
Garison ; and that the Soldiers are quite wearied 
out witb the hard duty they have been forced to be 
upon, which hath been confirmed by two Women 
who got ouc of cbe Town. And that the Seras
quicr B-ssa has repassed the Bridge of Effdck.'. 

Thc Colledgcs ofthe Electors and of the Princes 
have re solved thac thc Empsror be desired to name 
Commissioners for regulating the Limits between 
thc Empire and France in pursuance of thc late 
Treaty of Truce. 

Frmcsort, October 1 o- From Vienna we are 
inform d that a general Alia uic wits intended to 
be made upon Buda thc n t b "tnllan*-; Thatthe 
retreat ofthe icrasquier Bassa was confirmed; That 
thc Count of Starenberg, Feldt-M-ircschal-General, 
wascarriedthe 8ch Instant from the Army to Raab, 
being very ill of a Fever; and that it wasfeared thef 
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